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Join the SiliconPV 2024 Conference in conjunction with nPV and bifiPV Workshops
as a Sponsor

ORGANIZER PARTNERS

Sponsorship Options

The conference identity is well established in the PV community 
and gathers about 300 people from all over the world, mixing 
students, scientists, technologists, and PV experts from industry. 

Becoming a sponsor is a great way to highlight your company’s presence as an active and important 
player in the field of silicon photovoltaics. The event offers several sponsorship opportunities helping you 
to find the most effective way to connect with our attendees and your target group.

Over the last >10 years, the SiliconPV Conference has become one of the world’s top PV 
conferences where in-depth new scientific and technological insights in crystalline Si-based PV are 
presented – and where plenty of space is given for interaction and for building networks.

It is becoming more and more important to enhance the energy transition and develop 
technologies that will be available for everyone and everywhere, have low cost, and can be 
manufactured locally. Silicon based PV is the technology to hasten this transition with a solar 
manufacturing industry that should be soon deployed at the TW level and significantly contribute to 
the global warming mitigation

SiliconPV fosters the necessary innovations for this large-scale deployment of photovoltaics .The 
conference topics cover the value chain from materials up to and including modules and integrates 
important aspects such as reliability, sustainability and circularity. A particular attention is paid to 
the new challenges raised by the TW scale manufacturing of cells and modules. Of course, the 
progress made with tandems and multijunction PV devices with silicon bottom cells will have a 
prominent position in the conference program.

Again, Silicon PV continues the fruitful cooperation with the nPV and bifiPV Workshops – giving the 
opportunity to have three events in one!

Sponsorship boosts your firm‘s visibility, 
builds loyalty, and shows your commitment 

to the photovoltaics community. Secure your 
sponsorship advantages now!
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This is what makes your sponsorship worthwile:

We look forward to working with you!

Take advantage of new ways of networking and profit from the opportunity to communicate
with a global and future-oriented audience.

You are visible

Your recognition will increase 
through the conference website

You are impressive

You are on an expansion track You are a magnet

Show who you are and share your 
latest research, innovations and 

services

Grow your network by presenting 
your company to the SiliconPV, 

nPV and bifiPV world

Attract ambitious young 
researchers to your company and 

develop new partnerships

Our Participants

Junior and senior researchers 
and academics from
leading institutes and 

universities

R&D experts, technologists, 
and engineers of

the major PV companies
worldwide

Industry decision-makers and
project developers

Representatives from 
companies at

every level of the supply chain
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Category Gold Silver Bronze

Logo + hyperlink on SiliconPV conference

website

Logo on banners on-site

Conference + workshop sponsor tickets 
(including conference dinner) 3 2 1

Distribution of promotional material close to 
registration desk 2 1 1

Advertisement in the digital Program half page quarter  page -

Advertisement on conference website 500x250 px 400x200 px -

Your sponsorship announced in one SiliconPV 
newsletter

Logo + hyperlink in each SiliconPV newsletter - -

Advertisement in one SiliconPV newsletter - -

Possibility to set up a roll-up banner at the 
conference/workshop - -

Package Price

(plus VAT/tax if applicable)*
€ 10,000 € 7,500 € 5,000

SiliconPV Conference Week Sponsorship
(SiliconPV, nPV, BifiPV)

Please also check our “Extras“ for upgrading your package with additional logo presence or

sponsorship of a special event!

*The sponsorship packages do not include production costs for promotional materials (retractable banners, displays, printing material, give-aways, etc)
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Benefits 3 Days nPV + bifiPV

Logo + hyperlink on workshop websites

Logo on banners on-site

Workshop sponsor tickets (including conference dinner)
1

(three-days ticket)

Distribution of promotional material close to registration desk 2

Possibility to set up a roll-up banner at the conference/workshop

Package Price

(plus VAT/tax if applicable)*
€ 4,000

nPV + bifiPV Workshop Sponsorship: April 17 - 19, 2024

*The sponsorship packages do not include production costs for promotional materials (retractable banners, displays, printing material, give-aways, etc)
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Benefits Price
Special Rate for Gold, Silver and Bronze Sponsors

(+VAT if applicable)

Company Logo on lanyards* € 3,000 € 1,500

Company Logo on notebooks* € 2,000 € 1,000

Logo Presence
(Each option is limited to one sponsor. Each sponsor may only book one logo option.)

*The sponsorship packages do not include production costs for promotional materials (retractable banners, displays, printing material, give-aways, etc). Additional materials 
(lanyards, notebooks) have to be either delivered by sponsors or ordered by Conexio-PSE for an extra fee (costs of production).

Extras
Bookable in addition to a ready-made sponsorship package or as a separate option.
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Benefits Welcome Reception Conference Dinner SiliconPV Award

Logo + hyperlink on the conference
Website together with the event an-
nouncement

Logo in the digital Program

Logo on awards - -

Conference + Workshop Sponsor Ticket 
including conference dinner -

1

(week pass)
-

Package Price

(plus VAT/tax if applicable)*
€ 2,500 € 5,000 € 2,000

Publicity during the event

Special Rate for Gold, Silver and Bronze 
Sponsors

(plus VAT/tax if applicable)*
€ 1,250 € 3,000 -

Event Sponsorships

*The sponsorship packages do not include production costs for promotional materials (retractable banners, displays, printing material, give-aways, etc)

If you prefer to present your company in a relaxed and convivial atmosphere an Event Sponsorship is the 
perfect choice for you. Stay in mind of the participants together with a great event!

(Each package is limited to one sponsor.)

Any individual needs and ideas?

Talk to us! We’ll do our best to meet your 
wishes.

#siliconpv
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Conference Venue

The SiliconPV 2024 Conference together 
with the nPV 2024 and bifiPV 2024 Work-
shops will take place at 
the Convention Center Le Manège.

Venue Address
Centre de Congrès Le Manège
331 Rue de la République
73000 Chambéry
France

Contact
Anastasia Segovia
Head of Sales
segovia@conexio-pse.de 
+49-176 9634 3895

Vera Lenz
Sales
lenz@conexio-pse.de
Tel: +49 7231 5859 8181

Conexio-PSE GmbH
info@siliconpv.com

© Le Manège

Hosts

Organizer
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Our Sponsors and Hosts


